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tennis mms LOCAL PORT NATIONAL 1
szxnxsssserr.Tr aw wvwr.-"t.-i---r WHITNEY & MARSH

IUST RECEIVED, per "ililonian," a lot of
J those weli-know- n English SLAZENGER

TENNIS BALLS and DOHERTY RACKETS.

We also have a full line of SPALDING'S

RACKETS, TAPES, NETS, RACKET PRESSES,

and all sorts of Tennis Goods.

RESTRAINING RACKETS A SPECIALTY, and all work guar-
anteed,

E 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
naamg7Hcwinijrtf jupifj ti

IEW U1DULL KIEN1E

A new aiiaiiKement of ilu- han.l-b.i- ll

schedule, fur lac the high moll
In llio present tuuiiie, N being

by Dr. HiinJ, phvslcal direct-
or of the V. SI. C. A The. new
sthodtilo Is to bo In tlic nnturo of a
finals lories for Karnes wlilch havo
now been In progress for some little
time. Tlio live men are Unfailing so
closo thiil further competition will
bo necessary to satisfactorily doter-min-e

winners.
II. C. Webster and .1. I. Ilaptlst

are now the twd high men, cacti uav-In- g

lost but a single game tii tlie ce-

llos. In case they lose no 'more. It

will, of course, be n mutter of flelit It

out between them.
Others who are finishing cIomj, ami

muy win out through the new sehed-ule- ,

nre U S. Chandlci 11. V.
and Mark .lohrcun One or

two otheiu have played good ball, but
have not taken part In enough games
to be In line for tho winner's placo
now.

In rtte nicttitlme, the matches it
the Association courts go men II) on.

mmm m
The Twilights nic probably to

diop out of the Kuplolnnl League,
owing to Una of players, signed by
the big le iguo club. TIiIb fact came
out at :i meeting of tho Knllhl Ath-

letic Club held i.t the resldonco or
Adrian Kuoho lant night. It was
suggested that tho plrce bu llticd by
the Knllhl villi soa.e other agg.og.;-tlo- n.

iliiwe.e-- , the 9rul doclslon oa
the wit' .l.avl writ over for ft woo.t
In on!.-- 'hat i lore Information
might lio obtained.

( jtc Hilwi, Harry SliirUhani an I

W. "ai.i iv: wee udmllted to mem-berin-

In the organization. It vm;

stated that woik on the new Knlihl
park was lagging owing to tho need
of n couple of dump carts to bo used
In parting tho stones and ntbbMi
fioiii the park slto. Thu Suporvlso's
were petitioned In this regard but so
far nothing tins beon dono In the
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A ire1in,ln.u h.ii been urinnged

for the Itobeits-Mltsuk- n wicstllng
bout. In the nature of a Japanese
wicftlliif; bout for the championship
of the IslaifiK Mltsukn barred.

The contoMnnts will bo Isuarashl,
of Hawaii; Mnshlklya-ma- ,

ehnniplon of llnul: AMraka. n
il.uk lui'ce who elalnta to liavo nuor
lost a bout; anil Ichtnoto, a ptofes-clon.- il

wiestler loeentlj nrilved from
Japan. Another preliminary w:il bo

pie: cited, details of which will bo

announced In n day or ro.
: n

Per the purpose of dlpcujiilng tho
prospective cricket mat.li, brought
forward by a cable nieasuge iccelvol
fiom'the Aornngl at Suva, I lie Ito-io- .

lulu Cricket Club will meet at 5 p.

in. today, nt the mania or the
Thistle Club, Oregon lllock.

I'rnctlro may begin lonorrow.
: :: :i

8. SI. Hainan has ext: u led to the
members of tin- - 1npmeM Men Vi '

Association an inrltatii'ii t.i use tho
.loannlua grounds freely Tor goif, rac-
ing and sports Ihe'sa.iic as he his In-

vited other nttlonnlltlDH. Tho Japan-e- r

mei chants have paused .a otu of
thanks to Mr. Damon.

.: :i ::
The ynchl IlawnU'R mislaid ni:ito-ila- l

sliould nrrIo by tho S. S. Mex-
ican today.

.1
It. W. llrockons has been appointed

official scorer of tho I'rrsi League.
:i :t :: :: :: :: t: :: :: :: :: :: m :: :: ::
matter, though It Bceni3 to bo a case
whl.h tho dads might well 11ml time
to ..feud to. The calo of tickets for
I he i oncer t and d.inco to be given In
tho K. of P. hall on May 2 for the
hunelil of the club Is progressing

Tho program will
the fi.llowlng I'.umbc.s: Cath-

olic Mlsilon Orchestra; ltoyi,l
(Hue Club; Knlllniiil (Ju.irtet,

duet, Mouars. Keoho and DeHnux;
Knllhl Athletic Club Quintet; ad-

dles, A. L. C. Atkinson; pluno solo,
SUss Alice Kl.i ; tho Knlnliihi twins
In comic songs; zither Milo, Jnmei

hIov.

AMERICA'S GREATEST

CATODTTA VILKES ii M
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Hand Suggests Meeting

To Plan Athletic

Contests

That Hawaiian Hack and Held ath-
letes hold one or two meets In this
city, during the Hay of the I'loot
heie, Is a plan of Dr. Hand, of tho
Y M. C. A . which he la following up
actively. Tluough these lolumns, hu
suggests a meeting of men icpresent-In- g

Knmehanieha School, l'unnhoti
College, the High School, and tho
Y. II. C. A , to arrange such Held
meets, settle dates and details, nn--

get woiTl of tho coming cents to tho
Fleet, to that tho snllur-tad- s may get
Into shape to compete with the lo-

cals. With this In view, the organi-
zation, If It Is to be done, must be
dono In the near future.

Honolulu haa much Mint-rat- e tal-

ent In tills tine, and It N fell, as n
consequence, that the locals should
mako use of their abilities In tills
line, as well aa In ether sports.

Where It la expected that local
men will Blilue? particularly Is on the
track. In doping out bucIi a pros-

pective field day, honors of n high
Kirt In the weights will probably go
to some of the big men In the Navy.
Wheie toncesslons will not be mado
by Honolulu men. In all probability,
Is on tho cinders, for any distance
from the mile inn to tho. d

dash, the Inst event, In particular,
being the long suit of spilnt-runnc-

on the teams heio. I'erfoiinnnccs of
siuh men as Cn Sue or Ulce or

Indicate that this city can put
forwitid uiniicra of a class not to bo

eieolled nnywheie.
Though the piojoct Is tentative,

tho mining and jiinipini; Is being
pi noticed now, In anticipation of tin
event or two )ct In the seabon, and
tho contestants should be In Unci fet-
tle.

Dr. Hand Is ery cnthuslnstlp over
the inkier.

BNT UffiJR HE!
Tho Ileal an I Yacht and Iloat Club

new has under (onslderiitlou tho
niattir oi nrnuifiliu: a boat iico or
nu.ro while tlio I'leot la here, to liolp
on with the entertainment of the
jacklea.' The Rowing Association Is
Loon to e.ill a meeting to ifct mi tho
matter. Ah boat inclng la a favorite
pastlmo amoa Undo Sam'H sallort,
such mi ecnt would bo right lu
line.

:: t: t:
I'ractlce for tho Newspaper Hate-bu-

League begins this afternoon.
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tiotting-slre- s (o bo credited with two hundred
2:3(1 list Isjlho bliek stallion Oanihctta Wilkes, 2:lil

Wilkes, 2.22. Ilu was foaled in 1881 and is still
hearty, at the ago of twenty-seve- For twenty-fou- r

ownod by O. & 1'. Cecil, of Duiwlllc. Ky and during
faithful attendant and friend, I'aul Helm, has been his

hourly companion.
Wilkes' first 2:110 ttnttor cntoied tho list In lKflu, when tho

was nlno years old. llght of his got aro now in tho
In tho 2:10 list, foty-tw- o In Iho 2:15 list, eighty-thre- e

list and 212 In tho 2:30 list. Ho Is tho grnndHlio of
pacers with iciords of or better. One or his is

with eloen perfoiiners, and his descendants In tho
2:30 llbt, all told, aro now about 070 lu number. tf tn'IVCQ

piri.A..w.J,...!i',, .... . (...n.i.v.,.1

Kite Flying

Being Schemed

By Mr. Osborn

It looks ns though George Osborn
Is to have tils ktte-Ilyln- g festival on
Punchbowl hill. Moreover, It Is like-
ly to become an annual event that
will not only bring out all tho Jap-

anese ntul Chinese for one day of the
J ear but both linolcs and Hnwnllans
ns well, for It Is to be a sort of homel
International contest affair,

Osborn has Interested Japanese nnd
Chinese lu tils project and Is now
seeking in oAicr direc-
tions.

At Nagasaki, in Jnpan, some thirty
thousand Japanese; go up the sacred
hill back of the city ono day every
J ear to tly their kites. It Is a won-
derful sight, 30,000 gaudy kifes In
the ulr and not ono string crossing
tho other, for the Japanese pride
themselves on their skill In so ma-
nipulating their kites that they never
come In contact with each 'other.
Tho Chinese put resin on their
strings and try to saw through the
ton! of a rival, some of them even'
go so far as to attach steel blndcs
every few jards on their cords, mi
that by sawing back and forth,

'where thousands of kites arc being I

flown, many nre set adrift. I

llrother Osborn Is going to hnvol
tioubles when he opens his contest!
to all comers. The Japanese who'
loso their kites nro npt to turn on tho

'

Chinese who cut the cords, nnd It Is
dollars to doughnuts that tho Ha-- j
waltan boys, assisted by tho I'ortu-- j
gucse, will commissariat any stray!
kites that touch the ground within '

their reach; and that will make nioroi
pllikln. .

I

But porhnpa llrother Osborn has.
thought out rules and regulations
and will turn out as who a ninnlpu-- ,
lator of kites us was the famous Mr.
"Hick," who taught David Copper-- 1

Held how to send up volumes of his- -'

tory Into the realms of space.
Ij.Thc'Kltc-KIycr- s' Association Is, ar'
cording to Mnnngei4 Obborn, to take
charge. of tho winding pathway upi
Punchbowl hl)fr It Is tils plan to'
have, tho JapancaeMiuIjperhapH the,
Hev, . Mr. Usbourn assist In laying
out hnu-tre- c nnd bougnlnvlllcu nr--i

hois, so that the spectators may In
time nscend the slope beneath '

shady bower. Ho will Ask tho pu- -j

plls of tho Normal School to unilor-tal.- o

to keep tho pathway In older
cni.0 It Is planted. The completion
or tho Nuunnu dam makes It pobHlblo
to carry water to the top of Puhch-lan- vl

nnd let It come down In a gen-- 1

tie. zigzagging stream that will wa- -
ti. the plants and vines planted lu'
e.uth that will havo to bo carried up
to holes blasted In the rock. j

If Mr. Osboru'o annual kite festi- -
v.tl scheme provides the tnccntlvo l

that will create n decorated arbor- -'

way up Punchbowl hill, he should bo'
hailed ns a public benofactor. Theie'
Is no lciison why the Japanese nnd
Chinese Ui Honolulu sliould nut set!
iisl.le a day for the exercise of their

'national sbort, and, If Promoter n

can secure n sufficient number
f entrlos from liaoles, llawallanr,
i ,rtugUi.3c, Chlncjo and Japanese by
'l.j 1st of June, ho Intends having
the first eonto3t for the Osborn medal
nought off on toji of Punchbowl hill

next ICaiiiHliamoha Day. The Idea Is
le.tilnly a pretty one and Us ul

earning out will mid one
mine ehni-niln- anil Innocont ainuso-mei- it

for tho Multitude. '
i. :: t:
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Apill 13 Honolulu llaseball
l.eaguo meeting, 12:1." i. in.

Apill 23 Meeting Honolulu Crick
u Club, Sluttish Thistle Club, ft p.m.

Apill Outrigger and
1'IU.Iap; Club, Promotion Co.ninltlo'j

p. m.
Apill 25 Mali h race, Knplolaiu

I' k. Shamrock vs. Hxchango rive.
Apill 2C Kuuraomo golf tourney,

;.mtiy Club.
Apill 29 KapbdaLl ll.ibuball

l.eaguo meeting.
Apill 30 Iliulng, 1'ort Shaflcr.
May 2 Uojs' Clubs fluid meet.
Slay 2 Senior l.eaguo baseball

season opens.
May 2- - Wrestling carnival, Orpli-- j

eiim theater. '

Mny "ID1 Newspaper llaccball
l.eaguo season opens.

May 13 Invitation tourney, Ilere-tanl- a

Tennis Club.
Juno 4 V. M, C. A. gymnasium

contests.
Juno 10 Hnwallan dun Club's

shoot for club championship.
Juno 11 Hawaiian Gun Club's!

seml-annu- prlzo shoot. '

Juno 17 Hawaiian (Jun Club's!
unknown angles shoot.

July Hllo races.
July 1 Muul races.
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Close Game is Expected
When Kaaias Meet

Palamas
Thrco days from today tho River-

side llaseball League will be tho talk
of the town, for on Sunday, April
20th, at 2 p. m., the curtain will bo
raised for tho opening gamo between
t..o Palamn A, C. and tho Kaala A. C.

The opening day will go down In
history ns ono of tho greatest days
that Honolulu has over had and no
doubt far superior to that of the
opening day of tho league last year.
Tho people of Honolulu ore talking
In their steep about baseball, and
the Sunday coming their dreams will
bo realized,

Tho Chlncso A. C, tho Japanese
A, C, (tfio Palama A. C. (champions
of last year), the Kaala A. C, and
tho Chinese Aloha Club will bo seen
again1 this year on tho Aala Park
diamond, niiu It Is Impossible at the
present time to pick out tuo winners
of Sunday's game.

The first clash will bo between the
champions of Inst year, the Palama
A. C. nnd the Kaala A. C, and thu
second game between the Chlncso
Aloha and the Japanese Club.

The first game will bo hotly con-

tested between tho two clubs. The
Palamas, hno their old war horses
again on the field with only one now
plajcr and thnt player Is considered
to be one of the coming stars In lo-

cal baKcballdom. Ills nnmo Is Man-

uel G. Correa. This young man out-

plays Mahuku and somo others In
holding the first stntlon, and If ho
continues to play for home time he
may havo a chance to play for Mike
I'lshcr,

The new Kaala baseball team Is
composed of good material, and this
game will bo a good one. It Is ex-

pected, as a consequence.
Tho second gnmo will he between

evenly matched teams ulso.

KKPlKlfefflE IBS
Mutters of Interest in the News-

paper llaseball l.eaguo now seem
all buttled, as a meeting at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon In tho roof gar-

den of the Young Hotel resulted lu
tho settlement of a number of ques-

tions which have been debated n'l
along.

It was decided that any boda lido
employe of any league club should be
allowed to take part In thu league
games. Major league players will,
however, be barred.

Uniforms are being ordered for tho
longuo teams and they will lack noth
lug In point of appearance.

The following repot t was read and
adopted:

Dear Sir: In obedience to your
orders to havo mo arrange with tho
tiustees of the Honolulu llaseball
I.cnguo about charging admission to
tho ganie3 on Sunday afternoon,. May
10, and tho other league ecuics which
will bo playod by the Newspaper
League I beg to rcpoit aa fcllovvs:

Tho trustees of tho Honolulu
League gave mo poruilsjlon to charge
an udmlsiilou fee to our gauiej, nn.l
asked mo to coiibtilt with Mr John
Super legal-din- the Inking or samo
ut tho groujuls, which T havo dono.

Mr. Super will tnko chargo, and
after a bmall sum U paid oer to the
league, tho balance will bo turned
over to me for tho ube of our leagii".

Mr. Isonborg suggested that nu
of ten cents bo charged to all

iu;tj of tho giouuds, with thu ex-

ception of the ruscrVQj seats, whlca
would bo twenty-llv- o cents. I womd
suggest that tun contti ho chmged tor
admission ami llfteou eentj for tho
renenad boati.

JA8. W. W. IIUKWSTKU.
Tka Icagiio schedulo will bo us

May 10 Star a. Advci User; llui-lotl- n

V3, Mercantile.
May vs. I'aiadlso;

filar vs, Mercantile.
May 21 Advertiser vs. Uullottii-Mercantil- e

vs. Paradise.
May 31 Star vs. lliilletin; Ad-

vertiser vs. Pnrndlsc.
June 7 Mercantile vs. Advertiser;

Star vs. Paradise.
Juno 14 Star vs, Advertiser;

llulletln vs. Mercantile.
June 21 llulletln vs. Paradise;

Star vs. Mercantile
Juno 2b Advertiser vs. llulletln;

Mercantile vs. Paradise.
July 12 Star vs. llulletln; Ad-

vertiser vs. Paradise.
July 19 Mercnntllo vs. Advortl-sc- r;

Star vs. Paradise.
:t tt ::

P. L. Peters has succeeded I'M
Towso as secietary of tho Press
League.

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SHIRT WAISTS

SKIRTS,

ww'w. " i'jhp i m;.jiiwwj'

ANNAPOLIS, SId., April 22. Tho Harvard elght-oa- r crew today
defeated tho Naval Cadet crew by half a length.

PROSPECT

In spite of the cry that tho har-

ness lacing game Is on tho down
grade, well posted authorities claim
that never before In tho history of

tho trotting sport has tho outlook
been so bright for a successful season
ns it Is for tho bcason of 190S. Never
boforo have owners nnd trnlncrs had
occasion to look forward to such a
profitable year.

Tho announcement of the promi-
nent racing associations through the
country bhow n great number of rich
purses to bo offered, with the condi-

tions along most liberal lines. Not
only Is this tho caso down the Orand
Circuit, but on the Orcat Western
Circuit and nt Independent meetings
ns well.

Beginning with tho.Uluo Ilibbou
meeting lit Detroit there will be, in
usual, the $10,000 .Merchants and
Manufacturers' stake for 2:24-clas- s

trotters nnd the $5,000 Chamber of
Commerce stake for 2:07 pacers. Ka-

lamazoo celebrates Its annexation to
the select circuit by offering $23,000
worth of stakes. The Michigan City
will give a $10,000 stnko and n $3,-00- 0

for trotters, bcilde 53,000, $3,- -

.000 and $2,000 stakes for pacers.
This, with the various purso events,
will make a very claborato program.

Iluffalo will again give tho Domin-

ion of Camilla $10,000 for paccis and
tho $10,000 Ktnplrc Stato Stako for
ti otters in addition to n number of
$2,000 stakes, whllo Poughkccpslo
will lirnig up the Oakland Haron ?!,-00- 0

stako for trotters, ns usual.
Kcadvllle expects to havo a lino

program and will probably give tho
$9,000 Massachusetts stako for trot-
ters, tho $45,000 Pokapoag, the $45,-00- 0

Illue Hill, the $C,000 Norfolk
nnd. the $3,000 Kcadvllle Btnkes tlio
same cs Inct year.

11. vttnril ivlll ttnn,,, tVin tin llltll

.Charter Oak ctake and tho $5,000
Nutmeg stake, which nto woll
known thioughout tho country, whllo
If Providence declc'es to give a moot-
ing, which Is n trlflo doubtful Just
now, tho 55.000 Pail- - lliew utal.o for

i frco-f'ii-a- ll pacers and the $5,000
iltogc-- Williams tt'ko for trotteu

inasaeaHB d&il.vS'vf
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New Lingerie Gowns

Harvard Eight Downed Navy
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will be on its program.
Syracuse Is expected to bo lu Una

with thrco big stakes as was tho
cabe last season. Thq, well known
$10,000 Kmplio Stnto race, tho $5,-00- 0

Syracuse and tho $3,000 Cham-

ber of Commerce stakes for trotters
will bo tho huadllnors on tho pro-

gram.
At Columbus the association has

Just decided to hang up $100,000 In
stakca and purses to race for, making
It tho richest meeting In the country
for tho horsumen. During the two
wooks there uro two $10,000 stakes

the Hostcr-CoIumbU- nnd tho
Hoard of Trade and Hankers' stakes (

threo $5,000 stakes and ,two $3,-00- 0

stakes, lu addition the Ken-

tucky l'uturltles worth $7.5'00, will
be raced tho first week and the Chi-
cago Horso Review, the futurity
worth $10,op0, the second week.
Then there Is $10,500 In purses and
$1,000 for a special lace. The Hoard
of Trade nnd Hankers' stake Is tho
only ono lu the country where the
money goes six ways wlthoilt a u.

Tho cities on the Great Western
Circuit aie giving larger stakes oscn
year uml several 10,000 purses will
be faced for by the Western horse?
this seiinou. Hnmllne will hang up
$40,000 In stakes, while Peoria will
give $30,000 and at Llbertyvllle
some big stnkes. Including ono of
$10,000, will bo attractive features
on tho programs. All lu nil this sea-

son will bo a hummer nnd Is being
looked forward to with much Inter-
est because of the fact that a largo
number of high-clas- s horses will be
In training to make tho racing good.

Now York World.
;: n ::

Tho date of the opening of tho Kn-

llhl llaseball Lcaguo is no yet unde-
cided.

:: it ::
Mllto Griffin, the old Brooklyn

outfleldo.', died from pneumonia at
rti",i, Y., recently. Ho was ono
of the best flcldcrn of Ills time, and
ho led tho Brooklyn Club In hitting
In 1S92, 1893, 1S9I, 1895 nnd 189S
He tiled his hand managing tho
llrooMyn Club, but was not very nuc- -
f'C'S.lflll.
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Just received the latest and
I up-to-da- te styles and shapes.

We are also showing a new line
of Black Voil Skirts these are
right from the factory and are
chip and natty.

KERR
Alakea

JJLJaittik.i., ;,... i...A.v,tJ,.Afa

Black

N.
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